Some Indonesian maps are ... problematic
Sundanese style of ngabodor
10-minute rap map god
# Sulawesi
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### Provincial Division of Sulawesi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Geography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coordinates</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archipelago</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Menui, Central Sulawesi (Q24879652)

-3.59444, 123.11222
Pop.: 7,022 (2019)
Having a lot of islands means it is a challenge to map Indonesia accurately. When we do not provide equitable knowledge for readers with diverse places of origin, our knowledge is not diverse. There is the generalization principal of cartography but there are some places still worth noting when creating our content in Wikimedia projects, not limited to maps.

No island left behind.

Context matters.